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Register Now for 

Greater New York WorldQuest 2013
A high school team competition testing knowledge of global affairs

Wednesday, March 6, 2013
4:00 to 7:00 PM

Liberty Science Center
(near the Statue of Liberty on the Jersey City side of the Hudson, 3 minutes from the Holland Tunnel exit and easily accessible by public transportation)

The Foreign Policy Association, organizer of the United States’ largest international affairs learning program 
of its kind, will host the 7th annual Greater New York WorldQuest competition on March 6. Each high school 
team of four students from Grades 9 through 12 answers multiple-choice questions focusing on the topics 
listed below.  During a box-dinner break, students meet and learn about peers from other schools.

Study tools for students and guidelines for faculty advisers are available from the Foreign Policy Association.

Learn more.  Register now.  Visit www.greatdecisions.org and click on “WorldQuest.”
Contact Kristen Glaude at 800.628.5754, Ext. 230 or kglaude@fpa.org.

First Place:  The winning team and faculty adviser receive a trip to Washington, D.C., where they will compete with 
about 4,000 other students from winning regional teams in the April 27, 2013 National WorldQuest Competition.  
The National Competition weekend also features global affairs learning opportunities such as visits to embassies, 
expert presentations, and discussions on international relations careers, as well as many social activities.

Each member of the winning team also receives a $100 cash prize.

Second Place: Each team member receives a $50 cash prize. Third Place: Each team member receives a $25 cash prize.   

Prizes

. U.S. Economic Competitiveness

. U.S. Education: Competing Globally

. U.S. Energy Policy

. Middle East

. Afghanistan/Pakistan

. China

. U.N. Millennium Goals: 
            Environmental Sustainability

. Geography

2013 WorldQuest Topics    
. Cuban Missile Crisis: 
            50th Anniversary

. Great Decisions: Topics from the  
            Foreign Policy Association’s     
            briefing book
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Greater New York WorldQuest 2013
A high school team competition testing knowledge of global affairs

The Greater New York WorldQuest 2013 registration form appears on the reverse side.

The 7th annual Greater New York WorldQuest competition will be held on Wednesday, March 6, 2013, from 4 to 7 
PM at the Liberty Science Center.  Just minutes from the Holland Tunnel exit, this center on the Jersey City side of 
the Hudson River is easily accessible by car and by public transportation.

Teams of four students in Grades 9 through 12 from each high school test their knowledge of global affairs during 
rounds of multiple-choice questioning.  The three teams with the most correct answers receive prizes described below. 

The Foreign Policy Association, which reaches more individuals in the United States than any other nonpartisan world 
affairs educational organization, sponsors Greater New York WorldQuest.  The Foreign Policy Association serves as a 
catalyst for developing awareness, understanding, and informed opinion on U.S. foreign policy and global issues.

Who Sponsors WorldQuest? 

First Place:  The winning team and faculty adviser receive a trip to Washington, D.C., where they will compete with 
about 4,000 other students from winning regional teams in the April 27, 2013 National WorldQuest Competition.  
The National WorldQuest weekend also features global affairs learning opportunities such as visits to embassies, ex-
pert presentations, and discussions on international relations careers, as well as many social activities.

Each member of the winning team also receives a $100 cash prize.

Second Place: Each team member receives a $50 cash prize. Third Place: Each team member receives a $25 cash prize.

What Are the WorldQuest Prizes?

The Foreign Policy Association will provide competing teams with study resources and sample questions.  Guidelines for 
faculty advisers also will be available.  
 The faculty adviser registers the team with the Foreign Policy Association, assists in preparing students for the 
competition, and travels to the competition with the team.  The adviser to the winning team also prepares the team for the 
national competition and travels with the team to Washington, D.C. 

How Do Teams Prepare for the Competition?



To register for the Greater New York WorldQuest 2013 competition, please fill out the form below by February 
15, 2013.  A $30 registration deposit to the Foreign Policy Association must accompany this form. The deposit will 
be returned to all teams that participate in WorldQuest.  Registered teams that withdraw from the competition on 
or before February 15 also will receive a refund.  The Foreign Policy Association will contact faculty advisers upon 
receiving this form.  You can also access this form at www.greatdecisions.org, click on “WorldQuest.”

Greater New York WorldQuest 2013
Registration Form

High School Name

School Address     

Faculty Adviser    

Department           

Adviser email        

Adviser telephone  

Adviser fax            

Student Team
 (Student names may be listed on this form or sent to the Foreign Policy Association  by February 15, 2013.)

          Grade level 

          Grade level

          Grade level

          Grade level

Alternate team member        Grade level 

Please return this form by Febrary 15, 2013 to:
Kristen Glaude
Foreign Policy Association
470 Park Avenue South
New York, New York 10016
(fax) 212.481.9275

Questions aboutWorldQuest? 
Contact Kristen Glaude: kglaude@fpa.org 
or call 800.628.5754, Ext. 230
Visit: www.fpa.org


